I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge this show and the
exhibitors for bringing their dogs, I enjoyed my day, the show had a
friendly atmosphere, good food and the dogs were a delight, all were well presented.
Minor Puppy Dog 5 ent 1 abs
1st. Lee’s Framptons Suspicious Minds A well made dog, truly lovely head, wide
open nostrils, strong jaw line, short neck, correct front, level top line with correct tail
set all in a very compact body.
Delighted to award him RBD.
2nd Armstrong Framptons For the Good Times
3rd Gunn Peteshe Cool as Ice
Puppy Dog 5 ent 2 abs
1st Francis & Shaw Cisfran Acclamation what a stunning red puppy this is a super
masculine boy shallow head good eyes strong jaw, super shoulders with correct front
lovely ribs neat waist level back correct tail set all in a wonderful cobby body.
I would love to own him BD.BIS BPIS
2nd Andews Meetoo Double Vodka
3rd Collinson Savico Clean Sweep
Junior Dog 2 ent 1abs
1st Ramsay Beordhelm Bhutan Well made young dog up on size nice head piece
moved at his own pace.
Novice Dog 2 ent
1st Hodgson Brynach Manhatten Parti Well presented 4yr old Parti boy enjoying his
day out at his first show, lovely dark eyes wide nostrils correct shallow head he
moved out well.
2nd Ramsay Beordhelm Bhutan
Graduate Dog 4 ent 1 Abs
1st Robertshaw Lotusgrange Orient Label Red dog with a lovely head piece wide
open nostrils good jaw, short neck, short backed, moved well.
2nd Collinson Ferara Domino of Savico
3rd Gunn Peteshe Artic Prince
Post Graduate Dog 2 ent
1st Andews Miyazakis Special Magic Fawn 4yr old dog up on size nice shallow head,
good bone, moved well.
2nd Wilkins Ravencrest Alfie Moon
Limit Dog 2 ent 1 abs
1st Collinson Savico Chutney Nice red dog could not believe he was 9yrs old credit
to his owner nice head dark eyes strong jaw he is all round a sound dog.
Open Dog 5 ent 4 abs
1st Robertshaw Lotusgrange White Tye N' Tails Red Brindle Good shallow head with
open nostrils correct jaw nice short neck well laid shoulders very large rib cage short
back moved well.

Minor Puppy Bitch 6 ent 2 abs
1st Hill Ararana Applause What a sweetheart, lovely head nice open nostrils set
between darkest of eyes, strong jaw nice all round good shape, moved with
confidence for one so young.
2nd Collinson Savico Harmony
3rd Armstrong Goldpeke Nanny McPhee
Puppy Bitch 3 ent 2 abs
1st Gunn Peteshe New Kid on the Block B/W Parti So pretty with lovely dark eyes,
open nostrils good jaw, short neck good shoulders level topline correct tail set moved
out well.
Junior Bitch 2 ent
1st Collinson Savico Cassia Well made bitch up on size lovely dark eyes set in a nice
head moved well.
2nd Ramsay Beordhelm Bongardia
Novice Bitch 4 ent
1st Francis & Shaw Cisfran Fantasia Stunning puppy lovely head so balanced
darkest of eyes open nostrils strong chin. Short neck level back and so cobby BPB
let herself down later in the challenge she chose not to walk.
2nd Collinson Savico Cassia
3rd Wilkins Ravencrest Princess Penny
Graduate Bitch 1 ent
1st Wilkins Ravencrest Princess Penny Pretty little face nice dark eyes open nostrils
enjoying her day out moved well
Post Graduate Bitch 2 ent
1st Collinson Savico Picalita Nicely made fawn bitch good bone pleasing head dark
eyes open nostrils good jaw line short neck level top line good tail set, was not happy
being inside when on the move she did not use her tail as well as she should have
but out of the two entered she was fit for purpose so I forgave the tail.
2nd Boughton Miyazakis Dancing Queen this pretty lady needs to diet and get fit
Limit Bitch 2 ent
1st Armstrong Goldpeke Lullaby Ultra pretty fawn no mistaking her femininity, Lovely
shallow head with the darkest of eyes open nostrils good jaw line short neck good
shoulders good front level top line good tail set all together a very nice young lady
pleased to award her BB
Open Bitch 1 ent
1st Mee Francis & Shaw Pekehuis Samantha Well made red brindle open face with
dark eyes good jaw line level top line nice and cobby balanced all round moved well
RBB
Veteran Dog or Bitch 1ent
1st Collinson Savico Chutney
Special Open 7lb or under Dog or Bitch 2 ent 1 abs
1st Armstrong Goldpeke Lord of the Rings What a stunner loved him what a
showman lovely head darkest eyes everything where it should be finished in a lovely
coat, moved well. I would like to have taken him home.

SP. Open Black, Black with White or Tan Dog or Bitch 2 ent 1 abs
1st Collinson Savico Clean Sweep
SP. Open White, Cream or Parti Coloured Dog or Bitch 4 ent
1st Gunn Peteshe New Kid on the Block
2nd Collinson Ferara Domino of Savico
3rd Hodgson Brynach Manhatten Parti
4th Andrews Meetoo Double Vodka
SP. Open Fawn or Grey Brindle Dog or Bitch 2 ent
1st Wilkins Ravencrest Alfie Moon
2nd Andrews Miyazakis Special Magic
SP. Open Red or Red Brindle Dog or Bitch 3 ent
1st Collinson Savico Cassia
2nd Andrews Miyazakis Dancing Queen
Judge Val Palmer

